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Whether or not the student of social evolution agrees with the
philosophy of Spengler that progressive sterility of the educated
classes, like the advent of the machine age, the congregation of men
into cities, the pursuit of money and the neglect of culture, signify
the decadence of Western civilization, he will recognize that this
subject has an importance much broader than its interest to the indi-
vidual. The study of sterility is a difficult and specialized branch
of medical science, not concerned primarily with a morbid process
affecting health and longevity, but has for its object the recognition
and relief of the one or more conditions in a husband or wife which
temporarily or permanently reduces or nullifies individual or
reciprocal fertility.
It seems hardly necessary to stress that an examination of the
husband, including a contemporaneous appraisal of his reproductive
specimen, should be one of the first steps in this diagnostic survey,
since the institution of treatment, tube tests, and operative procedure
in the wife without previous determination of the husband's fertility
is now regarded as reprehensible practise. The difficulty of evalu-
ating semen fertility is not generally realized, and grievous errors
are frequently made. Another principle which should govern our
diagnostic investigation is the recognition that sterility frequently
results from concomitant causes in both husband and wife, and
coexisting minor defects in the sexual partners may prevent preg-
nancy, when either might beget children if remarried to a highly
fertile mate. For example, in passive congestion, stenosis, or an
otherwise innocent uterine displacement the viscosity of the cervical
mucus may be increased, and although pervious to sperm cells of
strong migratory power it may constantly obstruct semen of reduced
vigor.
Special methods ofinvestigation and a modified interpretation of
clinical findings are required not only to reveal obscure causative
factors in patients without demonstrable pathology but to evaluate,
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in individual cases, the relative etiological importance of certain
obvious and common gynecological disorders. The examiner should
recognize that lesions termed "major" and "minor" as surgical prob-
lems may be entirely reversed with respect to their importance as
barriers to conception. Major operations such as myomectomy and
the correction of uterine displacement, done primarily for the relief
of sterility, would be less frequently indicated, and when performed
would bring a greater measure of success if less obvious but possibly
more important coexisting factors in the husband or wife were first
recognized and corrected.
The physician who has sufficient scientific interest to see his
sterility patients by special appointment and devote possibly an hour
at a time to diagnostic investigation will find in this subject all the
allurement of the modern mystery story in which first impressions
are usually misleading and where every clue must be exhaustively
weighed until finally some obscure but vital evidence leads to suc-
cessful solution. With rare exceptions a complete diagnostic review
of the several physiological phenomena involved in fecundation will
be imperative, and in the accumulation, correlation and proper inter-
pretation of data thus obtained lies the secret of intelligent diagnosis
and indications for effective treatment. I cannot too strongly
cmphasize that examination of the husband's element which simply
certifies as to the presence of viable spermatozoa and the demonstra-
tion of the physical patency of the oviducts constitute but a small
part of such astudy. When a complete investigation is not attempted
the physician who gives conscientious attention to the diet and
general health of the husband and wife, instructs them in the prin-
ciples of sexual hygiene conducive to fertility, and dismisses them
with an encouraging prognosis has proved himself a better friend and
counselor than his confrere who performs an empirical gynecological
operation before bidding the patient an equally gracious, but no more
hopeful, farewell.
By recommending competent consultation or by qualifying him-
self to give sterility patients the essentials in diagnostic study the
attending physician may successfully manage from thirty to forty
per cent of these patients, and by the early recognition of obscure
and hopeless cases and the avoidance of useless operations and pro-
longed confidence-destroying treatment render a service which
intelligent patients will appreciate even though child-bearing is
unobtainable.
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The physiological or dynamic processes and the anatomical or
static factors which are involved in fecundation may be divided into
two general groups-the essential, and the contributory.
Essential phenomena in the male are:
a. Normal production of spermatozoa by the testes and of liquor seminis
by accessory glands
b. The ability to copulate
c. Emission of a potent semen
Contributory factors are:
a. Masculinity and normal sexual desire
b. Sufficient development of the male organ to assure ejaculation to
the cervical zone and to prevent any immediate expulsion of
semen from the vagina
In the female the essential functions arc:
a. Ovaries producing and liberating fecund ova and a hormone which
activates the endometrium for nidation
b. Oviducts unobstructed to the ova itinerary
c. A functioning uterus
d. The ability to copulate
e. A cervical and uterine secretion favorable to sperm migration
Contributory conditions are:
a. Normal length, inclination and dilatability of the vagina favorable to
semen retention
b. Normal libido with reflex secretion by the vulvovaginal and cervical
glands aiding sperm invasion
c. The proper relation of the cervix to the vaginal vault and semen
pool
d. Normal patency of the cervical canal
e. Feminineness
With rare exception, the conditions preventing fertility may be
demonstrated or deduced by a competent test of the phenomena
enumerated above. While there is no short-cut to accurate sterility
diagnosis one may pursue the investigation with, greater skill and
effectiveness if cognizant of the major causes of sterility and the
frequency with which they may be encountered in general practise.
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In a previous contribution2 dealing with the incidence of obscure
problems in sterility, it was necessary to list the causative factors in
a fairly representative series of cases. It seemed obvious that a series
taken from either expert practise in which obscure endocrine and
underdevelopment problems predominate or from a freeclinicwhere
gross inflammatory lesions are preponderant, would give erroneous
CERVICAL
~iA MUCU/S
SEMINAL POOL
The physiological (dynamic) phenomena and anatomical (static)
factors involved in insemination and spermigration are shown
diagrammatically. The mucous screen of the cervix permits only
the most vigorous sperm cells from the seminal pool to reach the
migrating ovum. See text for essential and contributory factors.
data. I chose, therefore, 190 of my earliest consecutive cases for
this study, and found that 90 per cent of these cases were listed
under four major causes, as follows: male deficiency, 26 per cent;
underdevelopment (ovarian deficiency, anteflexion and stenosis), 16
per cent; endocervicitis, 15 per cent; tubal occlusion, 33 per cent.
A different classification of the etiological factors when all cases were
included, as also shown in the accompanying diagram, indicates
gonad failure in 43 per cent and lesions obstructing the union of
sperm cell and ovum in 57 per cent of the cases. It must be empha-
sized that in a large proportion of these cases two or more causative
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factors were listed and the major lesion was sometimes chosen
arbitrarily.
CAUSES OF STERILITY
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The four major causes of sterility based upon an analysis of the author's earliest
series of 190 consecutive cases. Doubtless, the 10 per cent of obscure cases belong
chiefly under "Ovarian Dcficiency."
Having defined the scope of the investigation and indicated the
relative importance of the most frequent causes of sterility, we are
now prepared to consider the means whereby we may accumulate
and interpret the clinical data essential to accurate diagnosis. In this
necessarily limited discussion, I can only hope to fulfil the modest
promise of the thesis, and consider the residue of clinical factors
which have been found by experience to be of conspicuous value in
sterility diagnosis-the minimum study consistent with good prac-
tise. The many finer points in observation whereby casual, and pos-
sibly misleading, evidence is recognized and disregarded, the deli-
cate experiments whereby isolated phenomena may be interpreted,
the appreciation in the light of modern research of certain inherited
or acquired glandular dysfunctions involving a disturbance in the
ovarian and uterine cycles, all of which may contribute directly, or
by deduction, to the appraisal of fertility in certain perplexing cases,
are entirely beyond the scope of this contribution. We have three
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sources of information: 1, the clinical history; 2, the gynecological
and urological examinations; and 3, the application of special tests.
Clinical History
The old Latin adage, "To know what to ask is already to know
the half", is exemplified in the taking of the sterility history. While
this procedure is here presented didactically as a single step in the
investigation it must be realized that statements obtained at the first
interview, when patients are commonly nervous, are rarely accurate
and never complete. The history should be amplified and verified at
subsequent visits, and the tactful investigator will defer inquiries of
an intimate character until he has won the trust and eager coopera-
tion of the patient, when confidential data of vital importance may
be readily revealed.
Marital History. Assuming that the husband and wife are at
a vigorous reproductive age, that at least a year of normal sex union
has elapsed, and that assurance is given of the husband's willingness
to cooperate in the investigation, the problem is classified as sterility.
There is ample evidence that the patient's statement cannot be
accepted invariably as proof of normal sexual union, and when a
hesitant or negative reply as to the husband's cooperation is given,
the situation is met by a frank statement of the severe handicap
imposed and the case is considered routine gynecological. The
fertility ofboth families may be noted, but this information has aided
us very little.
If contraceptives were previously used, the method, duration of
use, and their influence, if any, upon sexual adjustment should be
ascertained. Bichloride of mercury in douche or suppository and
the wishbone stem occasionally cause a cervicitis which is well-nigh
incurable. Long-continued practise of withdrawal, long intimate
engagements, habit of self-eroticism and excessive venery should be
regarded as possible causes of sterility by producing minor semen
defects and modification of cervical secretion, either or both of which
hinder spermigration. It is to be regretted that such cases are so
frequently unrecognized for they offer an excellent prognosis, 13 of
our successful cases belonging to this group. If the husband or wife
has been previously married an analysis of the fertility of the pre-
vious mating is frequently illuminating. A woman's impression of
her husband's health, vigor, habits and nerve fatigue incident to
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business should be secured. Unless volunteered by the wife, the
husband's sexual habits should be reviewed by personal interview, at
which time he may be interrogated as to the wife's habits of living,
all of which are factors relevant to adjustment and fertility.
Puberty and Retarded Sex Development. Puberty, I believe,
should be defined as a sexual phase of development. One should
remember that sexual development is a prolonged process and con-
siderable variation occurs in individuals as to the intensity, breadth
and degree of its psychical and anatomical manifestations. Men-
struation is but a single phenomenon of the process. The relation
of menstrual irregularities to fertility merits extended study, but our
observations here must be condensed. Abnormal delay in the onset
of menstruation or early amenorrhea, if inherited from a line of
fertile women, is usually of little significance, but our records indi-
cate that such functional deficiencies, when occurring in isolated
instances, are important and should receive the physician's earnest
consideration. Retarded sex development may be speeded up by
treatment or by intrinsic influences, but if insufficient hormone acti-
vation continues indefinitely any one or several phenomena of ana-
tomical (hypoplasia), psychical (frigidity), or functional (amenor-
rhea and impaired ovulation) deficiency may persist into maturity.
The importance of ascertaining data as to the patient's health and
manner of living during puberty should be stressed. In 100 cases
of female underdevelopment and sterility which I amnowanalyzing,
severe acute illness, chronic ill health or undue muscular demand
during adolescence was recorded in 32 per cent of the cases.
Menorrhagia, beginning during puberty, is much less common
in the present series of cases, but in several it was intermittent with
periods of amenorrhea. Such symptoms indicate ovarian dysfunc-
tion, and sterility frequently, though not invariably, results. My
surgical experience in a few cases coincides with the observation of
Fluhmann and Morse5 that endometrial hyperplasia with island
necrosis occurs in these cases. Endometriosis with typical retention
cysts in the ovaries was encountered in two cases. Keene and Kim-
brough8 report that sterility complicated endometriosis in 42 per
cent of their cases. Dysmenorrhea is of questionable significance
but when it originates during puberty it is frequently associated with
uterine underdevelopment. In brief, therefore, menstrual irregu-
larities established during adolescence should be interpreted as
symptoms of ovarian dysfunction, usually deficiency, which may
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diminish or prevent fertility by limiting development of the repro-
ductive tract or by preventing normal ovulation.
Menstrual disturbances beginning after marriage are usually
secondary to pelvic lesions of easy recognition, while lapses in the
cycle incident to travel and emotional strain indicate a low hormone
threshold which is occasionally associated with lowered fertility.
Previous Illness, Operation and Gestation. Previous illness,
aside from that occurring at puberty, rarely exercises any permanent
influence upon fertility unless peritoneal complications are involved.
In three cases of sterility due to otherwise symptomless pelvic
adhesions involving the tubes no explanation for the findings could
be elicited from the history except abdominal distress complicating
contagious disease in childhood.
The facts regarding previous operation or delivery should be
carefully analyzed. When the patient is in doubt, or when, for
example, a median scar for alleged appendectomy is encountered,
one should seek additional data.
The occurrence of tube closure in 32 per cent of patients who
gave a history of previous appendectomy, reported by Dickinson and
Cary4, indicates the sensitiveness of the pelvic peritoneum to infec-
tion and traumatism. Gynecologists enter the pelvis a second time
with caution because experience has proved that many adhesions may
be encountered even though the preceding operation was elective and
a so-called clean procedure, with uneventful recovery. Surgical
invasion of the pelvic cavity, therefore, should not be lightly recom-
mended in young unmarried women. When such a history is
obtained in a sterility case some suspicion is directed to the tubes. A
history of appendicitis requiring drainage is of grave significance, for
sterility usually results either from tubal occlusion or thickening of
the ovarian envelope. The greater pathology persists on the left or
undrained side. The possibility of adnexal injury from infection of
appendiceal origin has been stressed by several writers as a reason for
prompt interference in young women. Aldridge' has shown, in a
study of salpingitis, that surgical intervention during the acute stage
adds to the likelihood of sterility. I have attained success in only
one such case.
The history of extensive cauterization or plastic operation of the
cervix should direct attention to possible stenosis, a simple problem
in itself but an unsurmountable barrier to fertility when co-existent
with infection.
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Previous Pregnancy. I have rarely encountered secondary
sterility in patients who report normal delivery, an afebrile con-
valescence and proper follow-up care except in certain instances of
endocrine deficiency with hyperinvolution and amenorrhea. Patients
seldom know the cause of post-partum fever. In cases of pelvic
infection the obstetrician may be excusably uncertain as to the struc-
tures involved. Endocervicitis and occluded tubes, both easily
diagnosed, are the most frequent lesions encountered in secondary
sterility.
Little etiological importance should be attributed to spontaneous
abortions if terminated naturally or by skilled emptying; however,
the injudicious use ofa sharp curet under stress of threatened hemor-
rhage has terminated the child-bearing prospects of many women.
Illegal abortions performed as a single procedure by a well-paid
habitual abortionist are usually skillfully done, but they should be
suspiciously regarded in the sterility history because complications
are invited by the patient's indiscretions-usually for concealment.
Abortions induced by leaving foreign bodies in the uterus frequently
result in tubal or cervical infection and permanent sterility. Ectopic
pregnancy was noted in less than 2 per cent of our cases. In these
cases sterility may be caused by removal of the unaffected tube, or
by damage to the remaining adnexa by operative or hemorrhagic
trauma.
Leukorrhea of mild or intermittent type is rarely of consequence
in the sterility history. A copious mucoid discharge may be of con-
siderable importance, however, for it indicates abnormalities in the
cervical secretion which is the medium of sperm migration. If such
discharge is of insidious development, possibly before marriage, it
is usually a symptom of passive congestion. When 'of sudden
onset soon after marriage with co-existing dysuria the examiner
should be alert to the possibility of specific infection, of which
chronic endocervicitis and tube blockade are frequent sequelae. I
have been unable to prove that trichomonal vaginitis interferes with
fecundation.
Sexual Adjustment is an important item of the sexual history.
Adequate information can be satisfactorily elicited if the subject is
approached with tactful frankness rather than delicate hesitancy.
Silence is preferable to misinformation. The physician should
abjure the role of the psychoanalyst and confine his inquiry to facts
relevant to fertility. Surprising irregularities are encountered which
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contribute to diagnostic study. I have record of no less than six
cases, with five cures and one divorce, in which incomplete or
improper consummation of sexual relations was elicited as the cause
of sterility.
Examination
In discussing this phase of diagnosis, it will be assumed that the
usual medical examination and laboratory tests necessary for practi-
cal appraisal of health and vital capacty are routinely performed.
Only such items in the gynecological review as are of special
significance to fertility will be discussed.
Physical type and environment have been noted in philosophical
as well as medical literature as playing a part in the fertility of indi-
viduals and of nations. For detailed data as to the dassification of
individuals as plus or minus endocrine types the reader is referred to
Frank's6 excellent monograph on the ovarian hormone. Owing to
the indeterminate criteria for the diagnosis of endocrine disorders,
I am content to make merely physical-type classifications of patients
who deviate markedly from the normal feminine, and recognize four
general groups; first the immature, who retain their gracile figure
with underdevelopment of secondary sexual characteristics and mien
of the school-girl; second, the involuntary obese, particularly of the
Froehlich type; third, the stunted growth, probably of pituitary
origin; and, finally, the masculine. The importance of recognizing
these types lies in the fact that they often bear the pelvic stigmata
of preceding and possibly present ovarian and pituitary deficiency.
Two of my cases who presented male hair distribution and skeletal
make-up were subject to long periods of amenorrhea. A tubular
vagina with two hypoplastic uteri was found in one case while in the
other there were definite tendencies to hermaphroditism.
I have consistendy examined the thyroid gland and have failed
to determine what effect tissue change or functional abnormalities
bear to sterility. Symptoms commonly ascribed to thyroid toxemia
have been frequently found in patients with ovarian dysfunction, but
careful metabolism tests have given us contradictory readings.
The Vulva and Vagina. The external genitals are inspected
with reference to two factors, development and infection. It is sur-
prising how often in the examination of a mature woman, a vulva
characteristic of puberty is not recognized as abnormal. Hypoplasia
of the labia minora, clitoris, or of the entire vulva may be encoun-
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tered and, while possibly of little significance in itself, I find from
statistics under preparation that it is a very frequent concomitant
symptom of defective sex development. Chronic infection of the
vulvovaginal or Skene's glands justifies the suspicion of Neisserian
infection, with the possibility of lesions higher in the female genital
tract and the likelihood of relevant urological disorders in the
husband.
Smallness of the vaginal introitus, with persistent early marriage
dyspareunia, or smallness at the upper level of the middle third, or
at its cervical end with shallowness of the fornices are lesions of
underdevelopment. This abnormality is easily missed unless the
dilatability of the vagina is deliberately tested by the examining
fingers. The vaginal secretion is normally acid and this acidity is
more pronounced in the unmarried women not in the habit of taking
vaginal douches.
The Uterus. The cervix should be examined as to shape and
position, and the canal investigated as to size, patency and character
of secretion. Underdevelopment is manifested by a long, slender,
somewhat conical cervix which may hinder fertility not only by
reason of the length and narrowness of the canal but because the
hypoplasia of the endocervix decreases secretion. Less frequently
the cervix isso shortened as to be almost even with the upper vaginal
wall. The anterior wall of the vagina is often shortened in these
cases and the cervix lies under the bladder. Therefore, in these
cases to the lowered fertility due to the immediate and almost com-
plete expulsion of semen occasioned by vaginal hypoplasia is the
added disadvantage of a defective cervix displaced from the most
accessible point for sperm invasion. In general, the uterus is retro-
verted and in typical cases the uterine fundus reduced in bulk but not
in cavity length occupies the position of acute anteflexion ormoderate
retroflexion. Any one or several of these anatomical deformities
may be found associated with hypoplasia of the vagina and external
genitals.
The smaller canal of the hypoplastic uterus differs in dilatability
because of histological variations. Stenosis of the canal is a common
concomitant symptom of underdevelopment. In extreme degree it
modifies the external os to a punctate or pinhole opening, and it
occurs also at the internal os. Stenosis constituted the chief etiologi-
cal factor in 33 per cent of flexion cases, according to my own figures
and interpretation of cures reported from other clinics. It causes
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sterility by blocking cervical canal drainage, thus increasing the
viscosity of the secretion.
To summarize: Underdevelopment may be manifested by one
or several anatomical anomalies, some of which are sufficient per se
to defeat fertility. The ovaries may cause, but more probably share
in, defective development with consequent impairment of the cyclic
functions. Deficient ovulation is rarely demonstrable, but it may be
deduced when there are anatomical or menstrual signs of ovarian
dysfunction and all other conditions essential to fertility are normal.
The 26 per cent of cases grouped under "underdevelopment"
includes, therefore, both those charged primarily to structural defor-
mities and those attributed to defective ovulation. This includes the
10 per cent of obscure or undiagnosed cases, nearly all of which
belong to this group. In recent years underdevelopment has played
a significant role in well over 50 per cent of our sterility problems.
Endocervicitis. The chart shows that alteration in cervical
secretion blockading sperm invasion of the uterus accounted for
24 per cent of our studied series. In two-thirds of these cases cervi-
cal infection was the causative factor. The gross symptoms of endo-
cervicitis are well known, but it should be emphasized that the worst
cases may exist without change in the vaginal aspect of the cervix,
while laceration and erosion may be present without viscosity
blockade. Therefore, except in cases in which the canal is obviously
occupied with mucopurulent secretion diagnosis as to the character
of the secretion is impossible without aspirating the mucus from the
canal and subjecting it to direct inspection. Mild degrees of endo-
cervicitis causing sterility are frequently overlooked because this
important routine technic, which will be included under "Special
Tests", is omitted.
Retroversion. Uncomplicated retroversion, strictly defined, is
not a barrier to fertility, a fact amply demonstrated in every-day
practise. However, when of long standing, marked retroversion is
frequendy complicated by chronic congestive metritis which may
partially or completely occlude the intramural portion of the tubes.
I have repeatedly noticed in such cases that normal patency of the
tubes is reestablished, not immediately, but some weeks subsequent
to depletion and pessary reposition. This explains the occasional
case in which sterility is cured solely by maintaining the normal
position of the uterus. When a vigorous semen fails to invade the
retroverted uterus it is not due to the faulty uterine position but toS
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developmental or inflammatory lesions of the cervix. The latter
complication is frequent and may be actually aggravated by the
presence of a pessary. When an attempt to reposit the uterus under
general anesthesia fails or when at least three efforts during separate
office visits have proved unsuccessful one may conclude that the dis-
placement is wholly or partially fixed by adhesions. In such cases
the tubes are usually strictured or occluded. I noted but three
exceptions; two of these patients became pregnant, one of whom
miscarried, while the third patient was operated upon by another
physician without success. Laparotomy for the correction of a
fixed retroversion and salpingostomy for occluded tubes presents a
discouraging prognosis.
Fibroids. The literature contains the most contradictory opinions
regarding the effect of fibroids on fertility. Such opinions and
statistics are of little value unless based upon an analysis of cases in
which all other factors essential to fertility are known and correlated.
Without all of the facts we cannot, forinstance,eliminatesuchaccom-
panying features as dilatation, curettage, separation of adhesions, or
improvement inthe male specimen from sexual rest as the actual cur-
ativefactorincasesofpregnancyfollowingmyomectomy. Myoppor-
tunity for thoroughly studying fibroids as a cause of sterility has been
limited, for these tumors have been encountered in but one per cent
of my fully studied cases. I attribute this fact to three causes: first,
the exaggerated seriousness with which patients regard the diagnosis
of tumor which results too frequently in early operation and aban-
donment of the sterility problem; second, the frequent occurrence
of fibroids in unmarried and sexually starved women; and, third,
their tendency to appear during the decline of sexual life.
It is generally known that a polypus or fibroid which occupies
the canal or the cavity of the uterus either prevents or interrupts
gestation and presents symptoms requiring its removal. Micro-
scopical studies of the ovaries recently reported by Graves7 in a
group of cases giving histories of long-standing menstrual irregu-
larities, including a subdivision with fibroids, indicate that deficient
follicle development was a co-existing and probably a causative fac-
tor in these cases. My observations indicate that, in general, the
earlier fibroids develop in the child-bearing period the greater the
likelihood of marked ovarian dysfunction. In two hopeless cases a
cluster of small fibroids was found to have practically replaced the
fundus uteri early in the third decade of life. Delayed, scanty and
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extremely painful periods were reported and finally compelled
operation, and in both cases one ovary was found to be generally
cystic. If in the examination of a sterility problem a single sub-
serous or intramural fibroid is found one should suspect and seek
another explanation for sterility. If sterility persists, however,
when other potential causes are corrected, or not found, the examiner
should seriously consider whether the tumor and failure of concep-
tion are not co-existing symptoms of ovarian deficiency. With the
patient informed as to this probability and of the possibility of tumor
recurrence, myomectomy may be rarely justified for the cure of
sterility.
Husband
Most special workers in sterility problems believe that consider-
able advantage accrues when the fertility of the husband and wife
is studied by the same medical unit, but the urological management
will be somewhat influenced by the attitude of the husband, the
history presented, and the skill of the examiner.
The factors which are essential and contributory to male fertility
have been itemized and constitute an outline for the investigation.
It should be emphasized that a strong physique, good morals and a
negative Neisserian history do not certify as to a man's reproductive
vigor. Read'0 found in a series of several hundred tests 48 per cent
of defective male specimens, in less than half of which there had
been preceding gonorrheal infection. Underdevelopment of the
genitalia was noted in 8 per cent. Obesity, with lowered metabolic
rate, alcoholism, and habitual nerve fag are also commonly men-
tioned as causes of defective sperm production. There are many
exceptions to these trite statements, however, and long experience
leads to the conclusion that virility andthesusceptibilityoftherepro-
ductive function to impairment from illness, fatigue, excess, defec-
tive diet and age are largely determined by heredity. Examination
of the seminal discharge remains the chief and final index of male
fertility. One notes that many physicians, in private practise or in
the laboratory, who evince a keen interest in the subject of sterility
fail to familiarize themselves with current literature dealing with the
study of semen. A major mistake commonly made in sterility study
and one most unfair and fraught with serious sociological and medi-
cal consequences is wrongly appraising the husband's fertility. I
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would impress that familiarity with the macroscopical and micro-
scopical appearance of a normal, vigorous specimen is as necessary
to the examiner as is the knowledge of normal tissue to the patholo-
gist. Otherwise, the examination of the semen has no significance
beyond the mere determination of viable sperm cells. In a brief
summary I can only point out such characteristics of the normal
semen as present a practical basis for the recognition of fertilizing
defects.
Semen. Absolute confidence that a semen specimen represents
a fair index of a man's fertility can be acquired only.by exercising
meticulous care in the collection, as well as the examination, of the
specimen. Otherwise, the conscientious physician is induced to dis-
count the importance of minor abnormalities. The specimen for
examination should be obtained when the patient is in his usual
health, or fully convalesced from recent illness, and has had at least
four days of sexual rest. Added experience has increased our
attention to technic. I no longer rely on the uncertainties of the
condom technic, having found that patients, in the interest of accur-
acy and fairness, are not averse to producing a specimen at the office.
The discharge is collected in a glass graduate which has been
warmed to not more than body temperature. The total amount of
the specimen is then easily noted and constitutes an important item
of the examination. A reduction in quantity below 60 minims indi-
cates impaired semen production, and other evidences of deficient
spermatogenesis are commonly noted in these reduced specimens.
The semen coagulates somewhat when first exposed to air after
ejaculation, and temporarily suspends the motility of sperm cells
which may be in active motion when the specimen liquifies, some
fifteen minutes later. The microscopical examination of the speci-
men must, therefore, be deferred until this liquefaction has occurred.
One drop of the specimen is then placed on a slide and gently pro-
tected with a cover-glass. The pipette, slide and cover-glass should
be scrupulously clean, absolutely dry, and warmed not beyond body
temperature. Examiriation is made with the high-power lens. The
field of the normal specimen presents a picture of great agitation due
to uncountable numbers of sperm cells in varying degrees of activity.
Upon closer observation, however, one invariably finds a fairly large
number of inactive cells which, with prostatic and other dead ele-
ments, gradually sink as debris to the lower stratum of the micro-
scopical field. The larger percentage of spermatozoa are, however,
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in some degree of motility. Some are moving sluggishly and aim-
lessly, and many are traveling actively, covering a distance four
times their length or more in a count of four. Assuming gross fac-
tors such as total amount to be normal, I am in agreement with Read
that it is the number of vigorously traveling cells which gives the
most practical index of fecundating power. In the rare super-
vigorous specimens the field simply abounds with fast, purposeful-
moving spermatozoa, and I have proved repeatedly that it is these
cells which rapidly penetrate and longest survive in the viscid mucus
of the cervix. Absence of these cells condemns the specimen, and
their reduction to less than ten to the high-power field indicates pro-
portionate impairment in fertility, regardless of the sluggish activity
present.
Duration of sperm motility is, of course, important. With
proper protection of the specimen it should be but little reduced to
the third hour. In my experience duration parallels in general the
vigor of travel. Contrary to the impression of many, complete
absence of cell activity in an otherwise fairly normal specimen is
extremely rare and when encountered it should arouse suspicion of
error in technic.
A magnification at least equivalent to the usual oil-immersion
lens is necessary to recognize the various types of deformed sperm
cells which are found sparingly even in normal semens. When by
reason of number they become prominent in the field, deficient
spermatogenesis is indicated. Moench', applying veterinary find-
ings to human fertility study, believes that the percentage of cells
with cephalic deformities offers a measure of deficiency.
Increased thinness and decreased opaqueness of the gross speci-
men denote reduction in cell content, which, if immediately apparent
in microscopic examination, is sufficient to impair fertility. Macom-
ber, Meaker and others count spermatozoa, as corpusdesarecounted,
as a further guide to semen evaluation.
Azoospermia ( 1 per cent) and the less common super-vigorous
specimens are of course readily recognized. With proper equip-
ment, and with an accurate impression of the normal semen, defi-
ciencies in specimen vigor will also be obvious, not by a single sign
but by the sum of evidence outlined above. An unfavorable
diagnosis as to male fertility should not be made from a single
examination.
Post-coital study. The post-coital test, first introduced by
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Huhner and often substituted for the condom or other method of
direct semen examination, has a far greater and indeed indispensable
place as a diagnostic procedure when conducted as a uniform biolog-
ical investigation. I wish to emphasize that the post-coital exam-
ination is a reciprocal study between husband and wife and warn
that grievous errors will occur if the mnere demonstration of active
sperm cells in cervical mucus is regarded as an indication of male
fertility. For details of technic and the interpretation of sperm cell
behavior and migration in the femalesecretions,thereaderisreferred
to an earlier contribution by the writer'.
The post-coital test is conducted by special appointment, one
hour after normal intercourse. The wife is instructed to remain
reclining for at least fifteen minutes after coitus, or longer if prox-
imity to the office permits. She applies a snug sanitary napkin
before arising, and is instructed to empty the bladder before coitus,
obviating the necessity of visiting the toilet again before the exam-
ination. If the anatomical and physiological factors are normal and
easy transportation to the office is arranged, a seminal pool is found
in the vault of the vagina. If the pool is strongly alkaline the
microscopical study presents a fair substitute for direct specimen
examination. Scantiness of the pool, with establishment of acidity,
renders the pool findings valueless. The complete absence of the
vaginal pool may be of considerable importance when correlated
with other findings. The condition of the napkin amplifies the state-
ment of the patient as to whether and when the specimen was lost.
The vaginal pool is now sponged away and the mucus about the
external os is prepared as a microscopical specimen. If large num-
bers of well-formed sperm cells are here found in active migration
the husband's specimen may be considered to be of probable fecun-
dating vigor regardless of the vaginal findings. Of greater impor-
tance, however, is the microscopical examination of mucus removed
from well within the canal. A special cannula and a technic for
this procedure have been devised and described by the writer. If
from five to ten migrating sperm cells are found in each high-power
field, spermigration may be considered normal and certifies to the
potential vigor of the male specimen and the favorable receptivity
of the cervical secretions. A male specimen diagnosed as vigorous
by the direct or vaginal method, which, however, fails to penetrate
and migrate through the cervical secretions, bespeaks increased
viscosity of the mucus due to congestion, infection, or defective
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drainage. Scantiness of cervical secretion, sometimes noted in the
small canal of the long, conical, hypoplastic cervix, doubtless hinders
spermigration, especially in patients with deficient emotional reac-
tion. In my series, failure of spermigration was due, with about
equal frequency, to male and female causes.
Tube Patency Test
Investigating the patency of the tubes should ordinarily be the
last special test of thediagnostic routine. In recent years I have had
less frequent opportunity to conduct the preliminary patency test,
patients not uncommonly reporting from two to six "tube blow-outs"
before seeking further consultation. Many of these patients have
received but little other study; often they have received vague or
contradictory reports; few were informed at what pressure patency
was positively established. Generally these patients entertain the
erroneous impression that the test is a therapeutic rather than diag-
nostic procedure. Not a few cases present definite contraindications
to any tubal test. These and other facts force me to believe that the
undue prominence which has been given to methods of testing the
tubes has led to considerable abuse of this valuable technic. The
possession of a tube-testing outfit is not sufficient qualification for the
competent management of sterility. The literature abounds with
descriptions of various technics for instillation and insufflation of the
tubes, and I shall not further discuss this aspect of the subject other
than to review certain principles of interpretation.
While my earliest experiments and tests were carried out by
instillation, I now use gas routinely, according to the principle of
Rubin, although with a much simpler apparatus. Instillation, I
believe, presents greater risk of tube irritation and should be only
used when insufflation is unavailable or inconclusive.
I have had no experience with the kymograph11, the tracings of
which have been extensively discussed by Rubin as of diagnostic
importance with reference to stricture and fixation of the tubes. My
simple procedure has been a source of much satisfaction.
The tubal test should not be conducted until one has acquired an
exhaustive history of the patient and carried out at least one com-
plete gynecological examination. Without such a history the physi-
cian should not make the test, for not only may serious contraindi-
cations be undisclosed but clinical facts essential to interpretation may
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not be divulged. In the preliminary test I am interested in the sub-
jective symptoms of the patient more than in the mere question of
physical patency. An attempt is made to avoid even discomfort,
thereby lessening the likelihood of obstruction from reflex spasm.
The test is carried out during the first post-menstrual week at
an hour when the stomach contains little food and when the lower
bowel has been emptied by enema or cathartic. The point of con-
tact between cervix and cannula should be covered with a sterile
solution so that bubbles would instantly reveal a leakage of gas about
the cannula. This eliminates a common source of erroneous inter-
pretation. Instrumentation at the internal os causes nausea and dis-
tress in some patients. The passage of a sound is therefore omitted
before the preliminary test. The gas pressure, which is constantly
under finger-tip control, is slowly increased and if it seems to pass
under a pressure of 100 mm. the cannula is reloaded and the process
repeated for confirmation. A bimanual test is then made to search
for a possible inflation of a tube. When small amounts of gas are
used, shoulder pain, the confirmation of patency, is very mild and
does not occur for some minutes subsequent to the patient's departure
from the table. When the pressure rises above 100 mm., inflation
is slowed and the patient is asked to report immediately any lateral
pelvic pain. Usually I conclude the first test when the pressure
rises to 140 mm., or sooner if pelvic pain is produced. If the same
pain recurs at about the same pressure adnexal pathology is sus-
pected, especially if there is a suggestive history. If no pain or later
reaction occurs, the test is repeated within a day or two, a sound
being inserted into the uterus on this occasion for two or three
minutes, and a tenaculum used to steady and straighten the cervix
during insufflation. At this test the pressure is carried not beyond
200 mm. Unless there is a strong confirmatory history, the diag-
nosis of tubal occlusion is not made until this test is again repeated,
preferably after the next period. If gas passed only at a sustained
high pressure, closure of one tube, hypertrophy of the endometrium,
or oviduct stenosis from metritis or adhesions must be differentiated
by the history or by instillation. Auscultation is not dependable.
A weak solution of argyrol is instilled as a color guide before an
operation involving salpingostomy, and insufflation is attempted after
convalescence. I have not had the experience reported by some
of insufflation as a therapeutic procedure.
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As one of the earliest investigators in this work, I wish to make
a plea that testing of the tubes be not damned by indiscriminate and
incompetent use, but dignified by its proper utilization as one of the
important diagnostic steps in sterility study.
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